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I PAGE EIGHT LAS VEGAS ISRAELITE

I "Oy "Hello Baby!". Read Gay Talese's "Kingdom & Thi

(Cont. from Page 4) Power.", a moving history of the N.Y. Times, "the ps

I Recent Nixon blunders: a) nominating a southern bigot P" of record".....Dr. Youngblood, LV's famed oral sui

to the Supreme Court; b) his "peace plan" which is merely gen. is more than dedicated, able & sensitive. He's als

a "victory Is a must" continuation of an unjust, illegal
a "mench" In 7 years of high school & college baste

undeclared war; c) his request to the Supreme Court to hall, Lew Alcindor lead his teamsto 184 wins, 3 defeats,

stall Integration (which they declined, Insisting on irame- -

dlate compliance with civil rights lawsX Those "law & or- - Don Digilio's column, "One More Time", a take-

der" hysterical should notice that, when our on Jimmy Cannon's annual trip through yesteryear, wi

sentimental. Like his asking to see Sinatra - Mai
President felt a law was wrong, he attempted to break it!

Is anyone really surprised at the job our leader is doing?
& Co. at the Sands, "Just one more time."..
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COMBINATIONS CHANGED SSSS
1 Nixon Just doesn't have the capacity to be President lenn camoen was once Jimmy nogers. guitar piayer...

or Inspire brilliant minds to government service, as did Jim Garrison's as DA In New Orleans proves

j pk
that some people prefer tyrants, con men & character assa- -

sins over rational public servants Three Americans

The following statement was delivered by a former drove a 1954 VW 400 miles touring the Mekong Delta

I
politician: "The streets of our country are in turmoil. in So. Viet Nam. They were never shot at....Some major

The universities are filled with students rebelling riot- - mutual funds are reducing their cash positions, buying

I ing. Communists are seeking to destroy our country. Rus- - in, while others are still waiting for "hard" evidence

I sla is threatening us with her might, and the Republic is of brighter times

in danger. Yes danger from within and without. We need

law and order! Yes, without law and order our nation can- - Attn: Attorneys; The ISRAELITE can accept your LE-

not survive Elect us and we shall restore law and or- - GAL NOTICES A woman in LV recently died under- -

der. We shall by law and order be respected among the going a "backroom" or "illegal" abortion. In our opinion

nations of the world. Without law and order our Republic
U me State's laws controlling the conduct of our per-

shall fall." sonal lives are archaic repressive. In this abortioi

(excerpt from a campaign speech made in Hamburg death, the State, in addition to the abortionist, is guilt

In 1933 by Adolph Hitler.) of murder in the first degree.... Pirate Great Ralpl

Kiner jumped onstage at CP to join the Mets last Mon

Let's be more concerned with justice and equality than day night Our "Malador", was on

"law and order" Ted Kennedy is warming up for his year young Nov- 15th....KTOO Radio's new soul sound i

1970 campaign for Mass. Senator. He hopes big hit. Kudos to station manager Cy Newman Tha

to top his amazing 1.2 million vote plurality In 1964 Barton's candy at the Dunes, is a must....

Bill Kaercher, Pres. of the Downtown Optimist Uub,
Don't be surprised f Hank Greenspun runs for Go

is LV's most honest capable insurance man....Adam

. Tr,T i ith aeain. Last time, he lost every precinct in the statt
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ARABS RECORD MOST SUCCESSFUL WEEK

nr TEL AVIV (WNS) did not strike at fixed Is-- 'red aloog the canal and c?w P"cov- - I

lf Arab forces recorded their raeli bases which Arab com- - ere are long stretches 1 L
,

'
r most successful week in mi- - mandos had done in the rust where commandos can land

,
took

Lre .T c.ross
r a to11 01 4t"rr Utary activities against Is-- until a defense system was

raouDt ambushes.

,

1, Israeli- military established to stop these at- - The raids against fixed p-c-

' bH.?L., spokesmen said in report- - tacks. sltion were stopped when - .

e n raids

tag on Egyptian naval attacks Military spokesmen said raeli forces set up posts so f t?
tr resuH"

mm on Northern Sinai bases and the regular bases are qh. that each arrangement of
60 Quick doyment of

fle commando raids across supporting tames and arm- -

the Suet Canal which result- -
'KNt-- t

r AA A I KIT A IK1 C
vehlcles s Israeli

jJ ed in three Israeli deaths.
EMBARGO forces attempted to develot

g The Egyptian naval acti- - PARE (WNS) - French plomatic help from France SWerf "? 'eJreat a'
'

vlty - the first since the
Foreign Minister Maurice or other Western powers, Gfrf.

X Six Day War - saw two de- - Schumann has reasserted the and instead, compromise ,f'c .1,
ft stroyers and several sraal- - Government's intention to with the commando organ- - V !? ,i !

u. I ler craft sbeU Israeli mill- - maintain the arms embargo ixation. This advice was con- -
military ad-

I tory Posts in the Romani
agalnt Israel Imposed by trary to Paris' promise ear- - rn wI area near the Mediterranean former President Charles lier this year to send troops Va

JiA
Mosh

coast 25 miles east of the de Gaulle. He told the if Lebanon's political or ter- -

.. I canaL Israeli jets drove off Natlmal Assembly during ritorial integrity was threat- - Jr S

'I the Egyptian warships and the first full scale parTT- - ened. taf
iy f reporters who visited the

amentary debate on foreign Opposition political lead- - vif W

J scene said that the Arab affairs that France's Mid- - ers said that France' posi- - , Jl j
tomount

a
X Celling had resulted in no east policy was designed to tion seriously influenced

DO'

Jr'any
I

ft damage. "do nothing whatever which Lebanon's President Char- - J',,J ! htry

I (In Cairo, Egyptian would worsen the arms race les Helou innecotiations with "T i".
,

"e ln

I spokesmen claimed exten- - in the region." the guerrillas. Thev charged
V.r

a

7
" rces

sive loss of material in the The Foreign Minister said that Paris' attirude'had
sup- -

1
'

urLZV T
attack and said that newsmen that re- - ported the leftist "prop res- - uf? f'C

were not taken to the base hit
spect for internaUonal law sive" Arab rerimes. raHf

I
L but to another post miles !f

et face

LWa,

and

IT
a balance of power In ISRAPIITFt 1 ADS PAY

major threat from Egpt
the area was the ba tm wpyyMy,

MB
'

raids, France's policy. D jMmBS
u.

uSOEK3SMMSd
Egyptian commandos kiUed both sides to implem- - Q k5v W f
thre aelis during five "United Nations Pj tlC'Wr i) :J

latta In two days. The Council's Nov. 22,
W TJri f -

H

ha
l - re directed against east resolution a VJ 7 i C)IA)P S ffl

Israeli patrols which re- -
peace would result from the U Jff gularly carry out runs along joint efforts of the ur. D W 4N

1
Jt016 J,aterwaJr- - These raids But one GauUist JWWC ff S m

a i questioned the role of the f ft '
Four Powers a ked, rgSsff0f" ' KCCCL5lOltA

isolate the affair r iVOawr' 'j
International ire It." Ar. jSiY )0 i
called for an end ffifiu jOfl-O- li

81

H arms embargo becansi ?S 4lw
has not served its p

W
.Tjfc

SiJ I syjrs- DATin cmACD cuno

Liavion foweu useu to greet liew uvci uic yuuuc wim,
-

, i
but one. He even blew his home block... .Joe Delaney's

new 12 to 3 ayem radio show, on KLAV
,

is the talk

I 01 the town....Al Kirschner's Master Furrier's Is the

I
Ltl Ub ncLr rLAN AkL k

strip show kids' favorite....A doctor once treated yellow

m jaundice for 6 years, then realized his patient was Orien- -

i OUR AWARD NEEDS JmUk. Z tal Phil Foster claims that LV is the only city in

the world where sex runs second Newest spiral in the
Trophies Plaques Medals

1 mr dangerous gambling "price war" on the Strip: the Bon- -

I R.bbons - Signs - Bowling Stmts t nQW the dealer's blackjack a loser to your's....

I Engraving on PlasticMetal W
jsty in addition to being LV's "shoot from the

nUUz-yf-- f fArU i ' lip" comedienne is Pres. of Miirquis Enterprises with

I d DD Oil IlOpn
A
C o

C

InCaB I interests inland, music & book production, records, etc...

1 The NY Times "airbrushes" out genitals of dogs clea- -
arm ivEWMBt by appo.htmekt on.y

vage 0f buxom women in photographs That's TELLin'

"828 LAS VfG AS BLVD. SO Phone em!
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tttM 6 P.M. TO j 5 IT S A GREAT BIG
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HI swinging ENTERTAINMENT AT PIANO BAR New Hours 4 p.m. 95330 E. Sahara '!
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